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RELIGION A SECURITY AGAINST NATIONAL CALAMITIES.

TuE pregent age eof the world is certainly one whichi is full of' important events,
-important, as respects the wve!tare of the stite, and the prosperitn oftte Cliris.
tian Church. Any person, who suiers his mind te run over the affaira of' nations
anîd calculates on the rcsuft of' the commotions that distra ti their peace, mi1s! per.
ceive, that calarnities will unavoidably befiLli, neot only individual Kingdoms, but
whole Empires.

The expected rupture that is iikely to take place between France in the old
world, and the Ujnited States in the new, will involve other Nations contiguous te

-these i!i the sanie troubles ivhich necessarilv gr!)w out. of ihe et ils of war, sîiouih
flieàe two powers actaally commence openl lostulities ag.unst eacsi other.

The dissetisions, the political disuniona that arc continually occurring in these
Colonies are the, forebodiugs of' calamities which are to corne upon us in sorne fu.
ture day. le who does not believe this mnust bo inattentive te Nvhat is hap-
pening every day among us, and ignorant of the luistory ot' the World. Par-
ty disseî.aions aud pelitical discorde have ever been in ail ages the forerunners
of civil wars and bloodshed. There is only eue way that professers of' Christ.ian.
ity cau provide a remedy whereby theuse evils which threaterà us may be averted.
The mnetbod whichi we would prescribe te our Countryrnen, be'.h old and young, is
taken t'rom the %iitings of an English Divine. 11e beautifullv expresses himselt'
thus.-

IlOur only security against national calamities is a steady adherenco te reli.
gien, flot the religion of' mere t'ormi and prof'ession, but thai whic& kas ils seat ià
the heari ; flot as it is matila'.ed and debased 1by the refinements of' a fialse philo.
sophy, bnit as it exists in ail its siînplicity and citent in the sacred Scrilptnreî;
cousisting in sorrow t'or sin, ini the love ot' God, and t'aith in a crucified Rodeem.
er. If' this religion revives and flourisiies amongst us, iv'e may surnieunt ail Our
difficulties, and tie %veapon t'ormed against us ivill prosper ; if we despise or- neg.
i'ect it, no human power can afford us protection.

"la Istead of' showing Our love to, ont country, therefere, by engaging eagerly in
the strife of' parties, let us chooso te 8ignalize it rather by beneficence, by pièty,


